
IMS WINNINGS

She Was Adjudged Damaged
in the Affections $12,000.

HrRR MI LLER'S LOYE LKTThRS.

Thmj Wrrt Vary ArTectlng. and Whan Ha
Refused to Marry Lena Her 'Art Waa

Murh Lacerated Muller' Inutu Wile.
Donchrrty Again, t Iiigenw.ll.

""The Muller-Cammer- breath of promise
case, recently tried in New York, smacks of
the tribulation of Rochester ami Jane Eyre
in Charlotte Bronte's famous novel. Roc-neate-

it will bo remembered, was a party past
middle ae wbo endeavored to marry Jane
while bU lnaiie wife waa promenading up
stairs at nii.Iaiif tit,
whenever be could
pet loose, and amus-
ing herself trylni;
to set the house
afire.

Clemen, Muller,
of New York, was
a widower 68 years
old, with a heart na
warm an his hairs
were gray. Ho met
Mis Lena Cam-inere- r,

of Pbilnil.-l-phia- ,

who is but Si,
a teacher of music
and wrapt In hor
art. She went to
New York and Mr.
Muller took her to lkHa CAMMUlXn.
his bouse, whore lived his sons. He took her
to concerts, ho walked with her in Central
park, and tbro, sitting on one of the benches,
while the cold, chilly winds of November
wore sighing through tuo lcalles trees, lie
asked her to marry him.

The place and the season wore not propi-
tious. When asked on the trial "What did
you talk about in the turkf" Xh Cammerer
replied: "A cold viud voa blowing. We
couldu't liar no animated conversation." She
did not accept him then, but he dangled pres-eut- a

befor-- - bar nii'i told her that they would
be hers when she should be his (which was
not giving them at alb, and told her that be
hod a splendid sMOW and would take ber
abroad and all that. What girl without for-
tune could resist such pleasures oven with an
aged husband I alias Cammerer consented.

Now, Mr. Rochester Mullor was a ily dog.
He told no lies about an Insane wife living.
he said nothing nbouf her. Nevertheless the
wife existed not In the garret of Mr. Mid-
ler's house, for nowadays men don't keep In-

sane wires so near. Hhe lived in an asylum.
Miss Cammerer found out about her beforo
Mr. Muller could get ber to tbo altar, and
there waa a delay in the proceeding,. It
might be supposed that this trifling episode
wotiui opeu .Mm Cammerer s eye. It did
oot open tbm wide enough at all events.

. II L . . . - . .
J ne wou. i no spouse tt'imHTcI tne insane
wife, but clnlmed a divorce, whereupon the
young lady's fatbr called for the paper.

But although Mr. Cammerer contlnned t

fry. "The papers, produce the paper," Mr
Muller iln I not furnwb them H- - -- imply lu
fisted that the girl should marry him, paper
or n .. ,t ,, . ( ununcr-- r naturally oV
mnrred. Mr Muller", lovo for her continued
to "ingreoan," but the lady held him at arm's
length. Finally, after be had been silent for
awhile, sbo wrote him:

"Tne thread of circumstances which other
wove for us has been so humiliating at times
that I think the return of my photograph.
and exclinuge or letters will end an episode
which perhaps neither one of us exactly
understood. I shall always bear you in kind
remembrance, aud wish vou and the mem
ber, of your fannlv good health, happiness
and prosperity ith much respect,

"Lena Cauvkrke
Then MM lover went to see ber, and it waa

ail made up. all trouble were got over except
the insane wife, who remained a barrier to

wedded blisa But
Mr. Mnller prom
ised that the papers
should soon be
ready and the bar-
rier removed. The
barrier wa, not re-

moved, and Mr.
Camnit-re- r began to
suspect that there
was no divorce at
all.

Wbo finally broke
the engagement
only an intelligent

IIEHR m i.i.BH. jury cioseiy ioiiow-in- g

the evidence
could telL The young lady whose affections
bad been trilled with brought a suit for $100,-00- 0,

eminent lawyers were engaged on both
sides; fb case was tried, and the Jury re-
garded Mies Cammerer's "episode" Worth

12.000 to Mr. Muller.
Tbo coso is a warning to all men with

wive not to attempt mamagu when mar-
riage i, impossihle, a, such amusement is an
expensive luxury, and if thoy will do such
absurd things, to "make a clean breast of it"
tn the first place.

The legal buttle was a notable one. Daniel
Dougherty, the silver tongued orator of the
tleraocrncy, appearing for the girl, while
Robert (I Ingersoll, the Freethinker, ap-
peared for the gray haired defendant.

I'. inclusive Evident
Little Willy Is tbat the papa swan or th

mamma swnu I

Fathor What do you menu'
"Why, the fioor thing that's hod the feathers

pecked riff tin top of it head and that isn't
allowed to have uon- - of the biscuit or noth-ing.- "

(Madly ' That's the papa swan. Willy."
New York Mercury.

Tlx- - I fleet of IneWlmtora.

"," unitl the old hen as she pick's I herfeather a little, "everything U changing."
What's ii. trouhi..'' asi:. tlie pea fowl.

"Theme incubaUirs, seventy-flv- e chickenscame walking out last niglit and I can t tell
which am mine aud which nr the incuba-
tor's. Maternity k truly an awful reaponsi-bilit- y

M reliant Traveler.

I lone T'p for an Overcoat.
"I was coming up from the depot," be wa

explaining to a police officer yesWdav,
"coming up from the depot with my $V
overcoat on hit arm, when a fuller runs agin
Ob. I wasn't to blame, but he called me a
chump and a slouch and n hayseed, and
uiiled thai he would lick me for a cent
Well, you know, I didn't want any fuss, but
a second feller comes up and ear to me:

" You go fur bun urid shatter bis system,
Ha' an awful coward and is Just

"I see," mused the officer.
"With that the man took my overcoat to

firm me a free swing, and I hauled off to
smash No. 1. He began to back off and apo-
logia, and when I let up on him the other
man and niv I mi overcoat bawl disappeared.

"Put up Job," observed the officer.
"Will 1 ever sen my coat again I"
"Probably not."
"What's best for inn to do .go tearing

around and give it away that I was played,
or walk around serenely and try and look

"III for vou to aay."
"Well, I II adopt the latter course, and if

you should meet nta anywhere and there i
aay one around don't say a word about the
coat. Just ask mo if wa have bad lot of rain
and mud in our town; kinder talk as if you
never saw me before, and I'll sort o' stroll
up town and whistle and try to look aa If I
knew the ropes and waa up on all the latest
trick." Detroit Free Free.

Boewortb Smith, in a report on the Kolar
old Held, in southern India, record some

And of old mining implements, oh timber-
ing, fragments of bone, an old oil lamp and
broken pieces of earthenware, including a
crucible, the remains of ancient mining
operations He expresses astonishment at
the fact that the old miners were able to
reaeb. daptha of wo or 800 feat through hard
---- J"

,mPu appliance at their cotav
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IN AR1Z0NIAN CLIMES.

Another Interesting Letter from

Mr. A. C. Dart.

KeaalHlacencea of Coaatry, People ami
Bnalneaa in the Mouthweat. mm

Viewed by a Rock lalander.

Special correspondence of the Aaoc.
Rock Island, Feb. 10. We arrived

at Phoenii, Art., Feb. 0. Farming and
fruit raising in tbe desert of Arizona and
New Mexico is tbe question of tbe day in
that section. To reach tbe Salt River
vulli v in southwestern Arizona we went
to El Paso, Texas, where we spent a day
and crossed the Rio Grande river to the
old Mexican town of Poo del Norte.
Here everything is Mexican narrow
streets, old adobe buildings, old Mission
church, said to be three hundred years
old, custom house, garrison of Mexican
soldiers, all very interesting to northern
people who see it for the first time. Here
are larue dry i;oo1h stores with other
lines well represented. The ladies in our
party bad great sport shopping, finding
all kinds of dress goods and fancy arti-
cles much cheaper than on our side of
the river. The Mexican merchants in
Del Norte import their goods from Eu-
rope froe of duty, and consequently cm
utdersell the El Paso merchants. The
Del Norte dealers do a thriving trade
with their American visitors, and enjoy
the situation.

I lie custom bouse regulations are
strictly enforced as to smuggling goods
over the line, iut do not interfere with
little articles purchased for persoual use
or as curios.

El Paso and Del Norte are thriving
cities, being the principal gateway to and
from old Mexico. The El Paso people
are looking anxiously for the great R ck
Island road to come their way, and fully
expect to get it. From El Paso to Man
copa. An., is a twelve hours' ride
by rail through a barren desert, noth
ing to see except high mountains
and the giant cacti thirty to forty feet
high looking like huge lamp posts or tel
egraph poles. Thirty miles north of
Maricopa, by rail, brings us to the city of
I'liiH-ni- in the famous oalt river valley
which from a desert has blossomed
into a ru-- Farming country with green
Melds of growing grain, rich green
Alfalfa pastures, fruit orchards with
peach trees In blossom, nice bouses, every
thing lively and bustling, everybody
busy, certainly an agreeable change from
the desert onlv a few miles away. The
Salt river valley is fifty miles long, aver
aging nrtecn miles in width and contain-
ing two thousand acres of tilable land
watered by four great cunals that take
the water from the Salt river at different
places near tbe head of the valley. The
water is conducted along tbe higher side
of tbe valley which has a slope of about
eight feet to the mile to the lower side.
The surface of tbe valley is smooth as a
bouse floor with just enough slope to
carry the water for Irrigating through the
lateral and sub-later- al ditches without
washing tbe banks. Tbe canals are con-
trolled principally by four companies, tbe
Arizona, forty-on- e miles long, tbe Grand,
twenty-seve- n miles; Miricopa. twenty
four miles; Salt, twenty-si- x miles. Tbe
capacity of tbe Arlsona canal is 40.000
mches. Grand. 8,0m Salt and Maricopa.
4,000 each. The canal companies claim
to have enough water to supplv tbe
whole valley excepting when the water Is
very low In the river, when great econ
omy in its use is necessary Tbe canal
companies contemplate building storage
dams In tbe mountains to provide a sup-
ply of water against times of drouth.
The land in the valley is owned and
controlled by the Arizona Improve-
ment company, and by people wbo
filed on tbe land under the desert
land law. Tbe land is offered for sale
to parties wbo want to improve it
at a very reasonable figure when com-
pared with the price of fruit land in
southern California. Tbe nan fruit ami
grapes grown In southern California are
grown here, maturing about four weeks
earlier. An orange orchard we visited
waa growing nicely, showing no trace of
injury by frost. The weather is very
fine days warm, nights cool. For peo-
ple wishing to engage in fruit raising and
farming, there is as uooil an opening as
ran be found anywhere, with prospects of
making good money.

The city of Phoenix has a population
of about seven thousand, good hotel,
street iar lines, waterworks, gas, electric
lights, etc. The only thing we missed
was Hello, Central" no telephones
The valley is under the control of wide,
awake, lively northern business men, wbo
are satisfied they have a good thing and
invite investors to come and see for
themselves. It I s wonderful to see what
water will do when scientifically applied
to land, that without it will grow noth-in- g

but sage brush anil greese wood
Eastern capitalists are Investing heavy

in irrigating cauals in the Rio Grande
and Pacos river val'ey in New Mexico
and all over Arizona, where there are
running rivers of water. With plentv of
water the farmers are sure of a crop. Tbe
great question to be solved is priority of
right in the waters. The first comers
claim the water. It is a question of
great importance to the country and ia
likely to cause litigation and trouble un-
less settled by act of congress.

For kind attention while at Phoenix,
we are under obligations to Mr. James
McMillan, superintendent of the Arizona
Canal Co., R. H. Green, merchant, both
from Peoria, III., and M. H. Sberman,
capitalist and old settler of Arizona.

A. C. Dart

Illlnola mi diettyabara;
How few of your people know of the

splendid fight made by tbe troops from
this state in the great battle. The Eighth
and Twelfth regiments of Illinois cavalry
made at Gettysburg one of the grandest
fiiihis on record, they fought in it u ford's
division, and together with the Eighth
New York cavalry, held in check for
three long hours, the whole of A. P.
Hill's confederate corps, thus giving time
for our Infantry to come up and occupy
the ground. Had those two gallant
commands not have made tbe noble
stand they did, or had they fallen back,
the enemy would have possessed the line
on which we fought and won, and Get-
tysburg might not now be known as

union victory. The Eighty. second
Illinois infantry also made a magni-
ficent fight and was one of tbe regi-
ment that assisted in repelling the
terrific charge of the Louisiana Tigers
on Cemetery hill. At Harper's thea-
tre on next Tuesday, we will see tbe
sons of our stale In the smoke and car-
nage of battle, and we will learn tbe
thrilling story of their grand heroism and
value.

mum Mil I Kill! km

PROBATE.
10 Estate of Adam Ellis. Appraise-

ment bill and widow's award filed and
approved. Widow's relinquishment and
selection filed and approved and order
turning over property selected to widow.
Proof of notice to creditor filed.

Insanity of Marian Wicks. Hearing,
and verdict insane and a pauper. d

committed to Northern Insane hos-
pital at Elgin .

Estate of Elijah Bateman. Will ad
mined to probate.

Estate of William H. Burden Proof
of publication and footing filed.
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"A Tin Moldle. .'

Hoyta' "A Tin Soldier." ii to be pre
sented at Harper's theatre tomorrow
night. The Chicago Inter i Man of Oct
11th last taid:

At the People's this week Frank Mc- -

Kee's company in "A Tin Srfdier," is
giving a performance tba wins tbe
laughter and applause of lares audiences.
The company is in much be ter working
order than when it was last seen in this
city, and the performance a ferages well
with previous representations of tbe
piece in this city. St Georga Hussey as
Violet Hughes, is one of the best delin-
eators of rough Irish comedy the part has
had. Fannie Bloodgood is merry and
active as Patsy, ber danciig being a
pleasing feature. Louise Vesley is tbe
acrobatic Rats; Paul Dresser is tbe plum
ber; Mr. R. C. erton tlie Brooklyn
bridge; Min Nellie Hawthi re Victoria;
Miss Nellie Stapleton Ctrri i Story ; Mr.
Murphy the Italian. These work very
well together now, and give a most ad-

mirable performance.

The Mtataa of the liver
In commenting on the 1 w stage of

vote in the Mississippi rive' , the Indian
i polls Hews says there teemi to he mate
rial for a little close philost phlcol study
just now on tbe difference between tbe
condition of the Mississippi and Its trib
utaries. The great river is unusually
low. All along the whole extent of the
stream the water is lower than ever be
fore, and still falling, while all its tribu-
taries, in the Ohio valley at least, an
flooded. What meteorolog cal philoso-
phy will explain this strange contrariety
of overloaded bflluents and the empty
channels to meet them .' It is a fact and
one which is difficult to ixplain. The
high water in the tributai ies Beems to
have but little effect upon the great
Father of Water.

The KMP) 'arer' Iimtltnte.
Tbe next meeting of the Rock Island

County Farmers' Institute v ill be held at
Foirview school house. Coe township, on
Friday, Feb. 38. The con mittee on ar
rangeraents is composed of k. B. Hol)is
ter, W. Asbdown, A. Maddoris and
Pleasant Cox. Tbe programme will con
sist of papers and discussions on tbe fol
lowing topics: "Modes anil Custom of
Breeding Farm Stock." Henry Saddoris;
"New Gospel of Agricu ture," Louis
Jahns; "Do Farmers Live Up to their
Full Social Privileges?" 8. L Swisher
"Farm Life," Mrs L D. Edwards.
"Agricultural Experience VIeeting," led
by W. S McCulloch.

. Til It. a
' Abu. in., reo. uere was a

pleasant surprise at tbe residence of Mr
and Mrs Wm. McOrego 'i, near Cable
Tuesday evening. It was the fifth annl
versary. The young people of the neigh
borhood came in with go. d music and
also a present, which cons sted of a fine
bedstead and a set of caned seated chsirs
which were presented to them by Mr
Chas. McKinstry, of Oriot . after which
a good -- upper was served.

A Colli Medal for a Hem.
Boston, Fob lu --The Maisachuvdt-- , Hu

man. ha- - awarihsl h go. medal to
Copt Norman H Parqiihor, it th United
Static steamship Tlewlua) for extraordinary
courage and bravery displayed lu tlie rescue
of Udof the officers and rei of the Cnitd
Statt--s st.'amship uiulalia at Ania Samoa
Mai.-- It'., MM

Iart Kiiit Htiiiifs Mi ifttesa.
London, Feb. M. News nm Kofla f

Saturday dot - makes no in, n ion ot the ex-
ecution of I'hinU'i oud Ins accomplice It ia
state I tint Zaiikurf an i Matt - j It wrrv the
riMsjbSaSan of the conspirs Moth-je- ff

received Irom th rVmslavl--t society in St,
Petersburg tl'JI.HUJ with wh eh t carry on
opera! nils.

VaaaajjHJM Wants i No, on IJcath.
LflaTMM, Fnti 10 Tennrs n, in a letter

Of COhdol n on th o aslon Jf the su lden
deotti of a common friend, si y: "I cannot
but look upon ur frii'iid s death asa happy
on although our liturgy atrj iin us to pray
to t delivered from so Lieu I nth For my
part it is the one I should pra - for."

I'assinc Inn. In M liana.
Helena, Mont., Fab. 10. --The fugitive

Senator Becker arrived Ivor.- - loturdav even- -

uitr in charge of an under sb Tin, after the
latter had run the gauntlet w th his prisoner
of various writs of habeas DOt pus, charged of
kidnaping, attempted rescue. etc. Becker's
presence 11111.!" 8 T U III ill tl e senate, under
the ruling of Lieutenant Bi I ernor Kickard.
and tlie Kepublicnn house nn I senate sat up
until 2:H0 yesterday iiiorniii j assing eight
appropriation bills, B cker int voting hut
being counted as present, a lu Speaker Reed.
The houses then adjourned

The Navajos Are 'uiet.
Dexvter, Feb. 10. Trustworthy persons

coming from San Juan res -- vation report
all quiet and no more trou ii feared from
the Navajo.

A doctor in Nashville ga te the follow-lad- y

ing prescription for a sick suffering
with neuralgia: "A new t onnet, a cash-- r
mere shawl, a pair of gaib boots and a
bottle of Salvation Gil " Tbe lady
covered immediately, and rec-

toommends the Salvation Oi every one.
It is sold at all drug stores for 25c a hot- -

tie

Ma'qosrad Da 1

Tbe Rock Island Turn r society will
bold a subscription matq uerade ball at
Turner ball, Saturday i vening, Feb.
15tn. Those wishing to subscribe can
do so at Turner ball, or f members of
tbe following committee Ed. Goepel.
Henry Holdorf. Jabob Rettich. Peter
Detlefs and Wm. Hoeft. Tickets will
not he on sale tbe evenin ; of tbe dance,

The best medical wrlteri claim that tbe
successful remedy for nasi .1 catarrh must
be g, easy of i pplication.and
one that will reach all th I remote sores
and ulcerated surfaces. ' 'he history of
tbe efforts to treat catai rh during the
past obliges us to admit tbat onlv one
remedy has met these c mditions, and
that is Ely's Cream Balm This pleas- -

ant remedy has mastered c starrh as noth-i- d

ing else has ever done, a both pbysi-conced- e

cians and patients free) this
fact. The more distress ng symptoms
yield to It.

The peal of a banana b is a falling in-

flection.

Win of us are wunout i rouble be tbay
small or large? The bles dngs of health
are best appreciated wh in we are sich
and In pain. A hacking ough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or 1 ing disease are
very troublesome; but all f these may be
quickly and permanentlt cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe a id p leas or, t for
jhildren. Price 50 cents

Is it the stone ballast that makes a
boat rockT

A Foq! mouthed V oman
is even worse than a foul, mouthed man.
But no one naed be foul-nioutb- ed if they
will only use Soiudontani rub it in well.
Don't spare the brush snd spoil the
mouth, as some parents do with their
children when they withheld tbe rod.

A handsome complexii n is one of the
creates t charms a womai can possess.
Pozzoni's Complexion Pen rder gives It

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tbe best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Hodern Houses For Bala
On monthly installments by Guyer &

8weeney.
bo rib A Babeoek. Den tut.

No, 1734 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and wbo desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sun-ties-

, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations asbondB
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surely Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberknbcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, III.

Iufsrnai Ingenuity
could scarcely devit-- more excruciating
tortures tlisn tlio.se of which you see tbe
evidences in tbe face of a rheumatic or
neuralgic sufferer. The agonies are tbe
consequence of not checking a rheumatic
or neuralgic attack at the outset. Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters has been found
by skillful medical practitioners to pos-
sess not only remedial, but defensive effl-cie-

y, where those diseases exists, or a
tendency to them is exhibited. Surely
this puissant bill safe botanic medicine,
bearing, too, such high specific sanction,
is better than the poisons often employed,
but most unsafe, not only in continuance,
but iu isolated doses. The blood is de-

purated thoroughly from the rheumatic
virus, and the nerves, slightly impurged
upon, saved from ultimate and direful
throts by this benigb, saving medicine,
which likewise ixhibits marked efficacy
for malaria, kidney complaints, dyspep-
sia, constipation and liver complaint.

In view of ibe prevailing dL-eas-e of the
season tbe A'yiri thinks it should read
"snuffled off this mortal coil."

How's Thu Y

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J ChknetA Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm:
West & Truax, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale

druggists. Toledo. O.
E H . Van Hoesen. cashier Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iutei nally ,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
p. r bottle. Sold by all druggists

Many a youngster keeps shady to pre-
vent getting tanned.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world wo anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

A'l tbat the Presbyterian liberals want
ii a fair election.

To Netv us Mu.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly rtstore you to vigor, manhood
and health. If you are thus afflicted, we
will send you a belt and appliances on a
trial . Voltaic Bki.t Co . .

Marshall, Mich.

Some of the numerous deadlocks ought
to be buried ..

Soft Coal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and 1 nth avenue, at ten cents per bushe-

l- B Davknfort Estatk
Aug 80, 1889.

DR. BANOEN'8
ELECTRIC BELT

wm ran
MEN

niHILIIlTfcll Ikrawk
or kxrkssKs

ITS HI'tK ASfSRV-IMPROVt- O- - trm u curb br ihi. N.w
: U- - rL IC SILT ND SISFfSSSRT

r ll I. H Mi .isHrir Hide for tht, yiMltlf pur
n.i r.rr .1 Hrwraitw ShImi, Pm.li. Sim
lax, I "ntlnunv. I arrnh or Kleftrleft through .11 WEAK
PaRTs r. .t..rlnt m.m to HMI TH n tinoKOI S STRISOTH.
Klwlri. I nm! F.lt In.iantl . . r w. lorf.lt .. Id auk.
BKI.T n.l Satpetor. ,.,,,,, .... . v ut Wont H.r
BSaajSa i nr.. lo I' r.'v mouth.. SMl.dpaaipbl.tPrM.
BANDf.N ELECTRIC CO., hwi.s.h.- si. , fcHICAOO, III.

Publication NoncrK-Chance- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock -- land Cooutt, (

In the Circuit Court, Mht Term, ifm.
Clsns Voljrt VS. Catherine Volet-- In Cbaucery.
Affidavit nf the e or Catherine

Vnifrt, the above-name- d defendant, having been
died in the offlre or tbe clerk of the fin-ni- court
of said ronntv, notice Is therefore given to the

aid nt dofendant that the complainant
filed his bill of complaint In said court on thu
chancery aide thereof on the 10th day or Febru-
ary, I8W). and that thereupon a summon- - issued
out uf said court, wherein said suit Is now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday lu the mon'.h
of May next a Is by law required.

Now, unless you, ths defendant
above-name- Catherine Vohrt. shall persnally be

nd ppear before ld circuit court, on the first
day or tbe next term thereof, to be holden t Rock
Island lu and for the said county, on the first
Monday In May next, and plead, answer or demur
to the ad complainant's bill of ramplaint, tbe
same and the matters and things therein cbareed
and dated will he taken as corfesaed and a de
cree entered against you according to the prayer
oi iae earn mil.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk
Rock Island, 111 , February 10th, 1800. d4w

Publication NOTiOK-Chanc- ery

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock I si. an n Comcrr I

In tbe Circuit Court, Mar Term. 18D0.
L;u Myers v. Lazru Myers In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of Lazarua Mcv-er- s.

the above-name- d defendant, having been filed
in the office of the clerk of the Circuit court of
said county, notloe I therefore given to the stld

defendant that tbe complainant filed
her bill of complaint In said court ou ibe chancery
side thereof on ihe Third day of December, 1329,

nd that thereupon a summon Inti.d out of said
court, whareln said suit is now pending, returna-
ble on tbe first Monday In the month of May next
aa Is by law required.

Now, nnles you, the defendant
above-name- Lazam Myers, shall personally be
and aope .r before said circuit oourt, nn tbe first
day of the next term thereof, to be bolden at Rock
Island in and for Ihe said county, on the first
Monty in May next, and plead answer or demur
to tbe laid complainant' nlll of complaint, the

me ana ibe matter and things tberln charged
and staled will be taken a r messed and a de
cree entered against vou according to the prayer
of the tid bUT

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., February lutb. 1WW. dsw

E81 ATE OF rREDXRIOK W. KBL- -
LBRSTRASS.

SALK OP ACCOUNTS.
Notice is hereby given that by virtu of an order

of the County court of Rock Island countv. Illinois,
made this day on the petition of the undersigned,
administratrix of the estate of Frederick W.

deceaied, I shall, on Tuesday. February
18th. A. D. 1890, st the hour of three o'clock In the

or of ssld day sell st public ancuon st the
north door of tbe Court houe in the cltv of Rock
islsnd in said county, to the highest bidder for
cash, certain accounts and notes belonging to said
e.tate, alistofwhichl now on file In the aald court
to which lilt reference may be had by all persons
interested.

Rock Island, Illinois, February 4th. 1890.
MABQaHET B. KBLLEBSTRA8B.

Administratrix.
K. W. HcnsT, An y for Administratrix.

Intelligence Column.
SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOB on Elevaiora. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, 2S85 Hamllion St., Pbilada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticulars
apply to kul. l J. WALKER, Inventor.

A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCKWANTED every town in this locality to dis-
tribute circulars ; for particulars send references
and address. T. N. Crowley, 6'36 Main St , Tene
Hants, Indian.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. at her own home, for the Fa-tno-

Female Specific "Orange Liiy"; splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-
lev Medical Insi ltnte. Soutn uenn, inu

WANTKD-A-N OIL SALESMAN, ON
for tho Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dleterichs Oil Co., 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago III.

New Advertisements.

R0L
fee r A

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
Tar Sale by Leading Dealers.

HTt Ciloly by WX BAF.KSB, Troy, N. Y

The Hotel Eastman,
I. I I I I I ROCK, UK.;

The largest and finest RKMIIK'I' HOTEL In
Amerlrn, with the finest Bath Houses in the world
connected, will open (under management of O. G.
Barron, nf White Mountain Hotels) for 'season of
189(1, January 15th. Tickets should he bought via
St. Louis una Iron Mountain A Southern R R.

Itl'Ss.1 WT I hlstl.or MKIIH'ATr.ll V I -
PAH II ITH at home
I'INKK'r I' T INTHATH Al'I'AK.ITI's
as shown in cur. t'nres
Colds, Infiiienii. I'.lienmBt
Ism and Malaria. Prh-- e S12.
Seat, GL . P., my express,
with full directions.peter d. porn
1179 Sd .wenue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BE&KDSLEY,

AT LAW-Of- flce with I. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

WILLIAM lACKMH,
ITTORNEY AT LAW. Office ill Rnck Island
I National Bank Building. Rock Island. Ill

I. n. SWEKNET. C. L. WA IF ER.

SWUnEI A WALKER,
AND COCNSKLLOKX AT LAW

Office in Bengston' Mock. Rock Island, III.

McEMRV MrEMK 1,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW-1j- im money oa

collections, Reference, Mltck-e- ll

A Lynde, hankers, office in Postoitit e hlo. k

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(Succeasor to (luthrie 3t ("ollinsi

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specially

mails of fine work, ill fSTrtSr SltOaasfl tu
promptly md satisfaction cuarsnteed

VOtBM and shop No. 181s Third avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARfiUS.

R SALE EVERY EVENING st iTamnuuiwFn Hi and. Five cent per eopy

!. S. 81 HFKEVAN,
HCUITBCT AND SUPERINTENDENT -- Mat

('inr.nratti. Ohio; Branch office ovet
Vint Nation.il Bank, Rock Island. flS ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAOE HOSPITAlT
D "J THIHD A VBNL'B, belwotn Tenth sot

levenin streets. fell 14 tf

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICK RKMOVBD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE- ,-
Rooms M C7. ta ami m

Tke Elevator. DAVIM'OHT, la.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of t'lnc'lnnsti, Ohio i

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a rrsduate of two of Ihe best Medical col-

leges in the east, together with sn t xtensive
Hospitul practireof fix years, lie Is well

fpialified to treat the most difficult
His speeialties are :

Female, Lnng, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positive') ntl permanently cured.

The Doctor will be plad to see all those who are
afflicted whether they intend tsklnc treatment or
not. Positively no esses taken that cannot be
cured. Caaes successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondenre accompanied by 4c
In stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATI N FREE.
I ffice McCullough's New Klock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

The first coal shipped Into this market
from Mercer county was from Vhe mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still hem... It is
well known to be the best sold in the
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in
ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T H. Ellis, on
Secontl avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only plare In
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

nozzomsu COMPLEXION
aIEDICATEO

Impart p Hum tiatwiArencv m the skin Re
mote an ptir.nti in unit lin ration For
Mkr by m tirM efcM ttrUtjfft re or timiirri for AO cU.

In (rumps brIOWDER J.
St. ....

i';

For Sale.
A nice Dlace of land in Cordova township, heme

the west half of the southeast quarter of section
nine In township twenty, north ranee, two east
in Rock Island countv. Illinois. The above land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For rs

enquire nf or address
S. St. PA KM KNTKR. Att'v at Law.

Jan Rock Island, 111.

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by tbe .acs Jo
department.

Waswclal attention nsld to OnrnTrerc'' work

AGENTS WANTEDS
V Bar. R T STOI R. No previous pip

Hence required. Write for terms. I., ti.iiu iubjii u., aalaaaioa, Mich.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COB. WASH- - 3d ATX. 8.

From 3(1 year' experience in Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cutcb in Chronic
or po.eonous diseases of tbe blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Qravel and stric-
ture enred witbont pain or cutting.

Those wbo contemplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AHIFBy ,nl treatment a

""wf" lovely complexion, free
from sa'lnwness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant sj es and perfect health
can be bad. fSTThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cured. Hloatinif, heatlachea. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
' hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NIFRVnil Physical and Organic wcak-nLiiivu- o,,., premature decay, evil
forebodings, impaired memory, n

of the heart, pimplei- - on the face, sM-ck- s

before the EYE, rini-m- . in the ear. ca'arrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible in Its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula, Krysipi --

ls Fever So es. Blotches, Pit pies, I'lcers, psin
In the Head ml Bones. Syphiltic Sore Thront aud
Tongue, ulandiilar enlargement of the Neck,
Kheiimnttsm, etc., cured wh- n others have failed.
RIIPTIIRF Cured with ut pain orunc r ncefrom buKlne-- e,

URINARY ev-Rece- contracted or
, Chronc diseases POSITIVELY

cured in to H days by s local remedy. So s

drugs used. Medicine mailed or express-
ed to auy address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Rook end question list
15c A frhndly talk cots nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to M ro.,S to 8 and 7 toS m.
Sunday : 8 to S p. m .m Wash. Av. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Bload urid Shin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO 1'AY.
Syphilis. Bled, Stricture, and all old, lingering

case, where the blood has become poi'om-d- ,

caualng ulcers, blotrhes. sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
tbe Kidneys and Bladder, and all disease ac-
quired from eX'K"tire are CCRKI) F(IK 1 IFE.
Mkn or all aoes who are suffering from the ter-
rible effect" of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power :i the rosttit of

outhftil Indiscretion, or execsee of mature
years, prodiicins emis-ion- s, nervousness, loss of
memory, &c arc thoroughly anil permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had ma-.- years experience
in this specislty, is a graduate from one of the
leatiini; medical colleges of the r aajhry. II. has
nkveb failed in curing any cases thai he hss un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential. Cull or write for list of questions.
Medicit t s sent hy mail and nuiess everywhere.

:3. .T- Ja vr.

i HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Lnti Dyk s

KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Vwr Ami i.

BARTZ I mm Wttstlt tats.

flARTZ & BA.HN3EN.
Wholesale Agents, Rock Islanl.

YfC n Fresh

l IV a
WlMWhtlli, 'VJLih V

'2w 1111
..Aiir ,ifi r s'v-- - i

QUALM
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C.H.PEARSON i&C? --

r- BALTIMORE. Mo
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford. )

Office hoars 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflee : Coyne's Feed Stable. Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

fBJEi

Dayis Block,
Moline, Illinoia,

Tekpaone tOC

NOTICE.

InThrmMrsSit

Wines

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.
complete

Pipe, Brass Packing,
Hose,

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

to responsible

Healiog
furnishing

First ,

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAII R

o. 1808 Second A.v
Hock Island, 111,

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General done nn short

notioe and BfttUif action guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth are., ROCK IShA N 1 . ILL.

30 Million Pounds
Menier chocolatelRAK An EATEK EYERV YEAR.

WHYP BECAUSE
It the

DotjVo PTrT,rtrt,W, 4

CHOCOLATES

MJAAJiSlUUU, lOOV f 9 COLD MEDALS.
Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,
BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

FRED APPELQUIST
opened his New Bp&r-iou- a

--SAMPLE ROOM
No. to 162G Third avenue,

where lie would oe pleased to see his friends.
".MI km. - ut dniilce a w- A and Porter. n.l the rell known drink "alf," tbeplait tn the ity ton can it

H. D. FOLSOM,
J EERK WWW REEK
J E W WW W E
J K W WW W E
J F W W W W F
J KR WWWW ER
J K WW K

J 1 K E
J J E W W E

FRRR W W

B. F.
Contractor

OflW and Shop Corner Seventeenth St.
and Seventh Avenue,

All kind ot Artistic work pec1lty
fnrniPbed

best.

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter and Builder,

and Shop No. 309 Eighteenth
ty Plans and estimate furnished.

- - - - - ja

OHLWEILER & SPILGER,
Contractors and Builders,

Shop Third avenue, between and 11th streate,
(Fred Koch's old stand.)

aTAll kinds of Carpenter and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

pHANCERY
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Hock 1slani CorKT ,

Cnrt of C00111! IO ,he January
Catherine Miv.re, Samnel W. Lincoln V V

Richard. Haiiv Late, W. Woodford, L. J
HHSftatoa, Burton Malcolm, ,lame F Mont

gomery, wanna i noma?. Korilie Corjn
llfcire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

vg,
W. R. Rmfleld, Renbcn Well. The Vnknown

Helrn-a- t law of Joe! Wells, deceased, lenniWarren, William A. Nonr, Laura A. N'oar-e- ,
.lane M. Weatherhead, Eliia Babcock, Eunice
L. Mill, l.onlaa J. Bryant and Antonette llt r.ry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. R.

BurtVld, Reuben Weil and Louisa J. Bmnt. nd
that the beln at law of Joel Well, deceased, are
unknown and made partie aa th nnknown heir
at law of .loci Well, deceased, having been tiled
ti the clerk s offlce of Ihe circuit court of Rock

island county, state of Illinois, notice i therefore
hcre!y etven to the said nt defendant,
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deoeased,
that the complainants filed their Ml of alnt
in said court i n the chanrery aide thereof on the
.'7th day of November, 1889, and thereupon
summons issued out of sa'd court, wherein said
suit now pending, returnable on the flrt Mon-
day in the mouth of Jan nary Hex:, a is by
required.

Now. unle you, the said non resident defen-
dants above named, aud the unknown h. Irat iiof Joel Wells, deceased, shall be andappear before said circuit court on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to be holden at Rock
isiaeu in ana ror isici county, on thflrstMonday in My next, olead.
mur to the said complainant ' bill of complaint
and the me and the matter thing

?" ""eu win oe rasen as con-fessed, and a decree entered against yon accord-ing to the prayer of ssM bill.
Rock lland. 111., December, 8. 1899.

OKO. W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of Circuit Oourt.

W. R MnoHiiDOmH Swijst, Solicitor
for Complainant.

B. W1NTCR. B. LIMBUBS

inter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers Importers of

and Lipors,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIRD AVE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

-- AND-

A stock of

Goods,
Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agent for

and

We guarantee every ore perfect, and will send Caps,
Twenty day's trial, parties

Safety Doilers and Cnntracttirs for
and laying Water, ami
Sewer Pipe.

1712 Ave
Rock Island, Illinois

Telephone 114B. Residence Telephone 1CSI
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No. 1707 Second avenue?, Kook Island.
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DeGEAR,
and Builder,

: : Rock Island
Plan nd estimates for all kind of balldinit

nn application.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PDROHASKD THK

--Gfiuitg Grocery--
and bus re mo red to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his prederee6or and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's offire
in court house building.

PETER FREY,
Collkotob.

'BigO haigleeu unive.
al atl9(acilun in tl.

LW to i hits W cure of (iunurrhj1 an 1
JPODiiri)tr1 nu t.

PJ Ciiic Strtetuc. Gleet, i prescribe 11 arc

Bl feel safe in recoin mem.
Mflor.lT ly lh

lug it to all suG'ercrs.MfijuTifi Chaxial So
A. J. STEB. M.D..

Decatur, I!!

priit. si.no.
r.ld hy Druggist?

FOR MEN ONLY!
A P0SITI VF For L0ST or FAILING MANHOOD .' Oener.' and NERVOUS DEBILITY
fITTP "P Wcakaesa of Body and Kind: Effect' W of Errors or Exoesae U Old or Touur.

"01; UNHOOU mil. H,.,rvJ. Haw to Mtunaatea WaHK.CIMTKLOHcD 0BUAM8 PARTS of BODY
SknlsMT aalUllat Ml TKl.AT aFT-- B. n. lit. bt S,J" t.tlrj Inn 41 Stataa, T.rrilorir.. Ul r irrlyn l oo.trt-- ..
Mm.ni.un.. "i't titi'iann im iiriiTi aiiaiSiatJlj (S. AMnm ) C0..BUIfAl., i.T.


